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Happy 4th of July! 

Pottery painting is all inclusive, price is labeled on bottom of pottery. 7-10 day return. 
* Tie Dye:  Shirt sizes start at $20+tax  and goes up, pricing ranges. Age 8+  June through August*  

Clay Sculpting: $28+tax all inclusive for one lb, painting and instruction. Age 8+ * 
*Wheel Throwing: $30.00+tax  per person/ PLUS clay and fire fee. 45 min to 1 hour lesson.*  2 week return. 

Age requirement for pottery wheel 10+, under the age of 10 add $10+tax . ONE TIME Special $55+tax all inclusive. 

Glass: Ages 10 and up, glass ranges starting at $20+tax  and goes up, $5.00+tax  extra for “slump firing” 

All finished  projects will only be held for 60 days!  
 *Reservation needed to do this activity, See website for more on pricing.  Day discounts don't apply to camps, classes or parties.  

www.KatiesClayStudio.com 
412-486-2184 

Monday: CLOSED 
Tuesday: SEE BELOW 
Wed: 12PM-4PM 
Thurs: 12PM-7PM 
Friday: 12PM-7PM 
Saturday: 12PM-6PM 
Sunday: CLOSED 

  

3812 William Flynn Highway (Rt. 8) Bldg.1,Suite 100 
Allison Park, PA 15101 

Studio will close 1 hour early if no one is here. 

Wacky Wednesday! 
$1.00 OFF day, No 

minimum purchase. 
Not valid on camps.  Excludes gift card pur-

chases. $1 applied to total bill purchase. 
12 pm to 3 pm 

Wacky Wednesday! 
$1.00 OFF day, No 

minimum purchase. 
Not valid on camps.  Excludes gift card pur-

chases. $1 applied to total bill purchase. 
12 pm to 3 pm 

Canvas  Painting! 
Pick a pattern DAY!  

$35.00+tax per seat.     
*Reservation required, Min. of 4 to 

run class. BYOB 12pm to 3/4 pm  

depending on pattern chosen to paint. 

Ladies Night Out 
 Ladies, bring your favorite food, 

drinks and good friends!3pm-9pm 
*Reservation Required 

$3.00 off a purchase of $20.00+tax! 
BYOB! 

Tie dye CLASS 
AGE 10 and up 

$35 for two shirts! Plus bring 
your own third item to dye!  

3:30pm to 4:30pm  
RESERVATION  

REQUIRED! Limit to 8  

4 pm to 7 pm Only 
$3 off your total bill! 
Minimum purchase of 

$20.00 before tax. (Last 
seating at 5:30pm)Excludes 

gift card purchases. 

KIDS Wheel Special! 
$35+tax wheel lesson. Price includes pre-

centered 1.5lbs of clay and clay paints. 
Glazes & NTG/ Second firing paint NOT included. 
AGE 8 and up. Under the age of 8 can participate 

for an additional $10.00  1 hour time slots. 

Reservation REQUIRED! 12-4pm 
Can do up to two people per space. 

Kids DROP OFF  

Canvas Class  

1 pm to 2:30 /3pm  
Kids pick their own  

pattern to paint.  Time will vary 

$30.00 + tax, Reservation 

Wooden Door Hanger Special! 

12pm– 4pm, All ages welcome! 
Choose from our amazing selection 

of door hangers. Let us help you 

create the perfect front door décor! 

Prices vary starting at $25+tax! 

Silk Screen day! 
12 pm -3 pm  

Let us show you how awesome 
silk screens can be! Must pur-

chase pottery to do silk screen on, 
and pay for the silk screen usage. 
$3.00+tax. Ages 8+ pottery prices 

will vary. Call to sign up. 

American Flag  
Tie Dye Shirt  

$20+ tax per YOUTH size 
shirt. Adult start at $25+tax 
RESERVATION Needed. 
12pm to 4pm only. Age 7+ 

Wheel Special! 
$45+tax wheel lesson. Price includes 1.5lbs 
of clay and clay paints. Glazes & NTG/ Second 

firing paint NOT included.   
Ages 8 and older. Under the age of 8 can join 

the fun for an additional $10+tax 

Reservation REQUIRED!   
Only 4 spaces available! 2-6pm 

Can do up to two people per space. 

Tie dye DAY 
Bring your own youth T-
shirt for only $13.00+tax 

Adult sizes add $6.00. Our 

shirts start at $19+tax.  
12pm to 4pm  

RESERVATION  
REQUIRED! 

Kids DROP OFF  

Canvas Class  

12 pm to 1:30/2 pm  

Kids pick their own  

pattern to paint.  

$30.00 + tax, Reservation 

RESERVATION 

OPEN 

12pm-3pm 


